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H. B. MAS SEP.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BCHBUBT, PA.
Bushiest attended to in tlie Countiet of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Ilefer to l

P. & A. Rovoudt,
Lower & llarron,
Sonicrs & Snodgrass, Philad.
Reynold, Met arland & Co.,
Spring, Oood dc Co.,

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ojfite opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention lo business in adjoining

Counties.

wmTmT rockefeljSr;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MJ.I'IIUIKY, PA.
Dec. 13, 1851 tf.

M. L. SHINDEL,

.TTOB.1TEY AT LAW,
SUNBURY, PA.

December 4, 1852. tf.

CLINTON WELCH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IKVISDDKO, MS SI.

WILL practice in the several Courts of Union
Northumberland counties.

Refkii to
lion. Junes Burnside, Bellcfonte.

" James T. Hale, do.
F. C. Humes tc Co., do.
Hun. A. S. Wilson, Lewistown.

" A. Jordan, Sunhury.
" fcaml. Calvin, Hollidaysburg

Lewisburg. 4ril 30, 153. tf.

310CTOII I. W. HUGHES,
OFFICE on

Sunbury.
Broadway, near the Episcopal

Sunbury, April 14, 1S53. tf.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
SUNBURY, PA- -

flHE mibscriber respectfully informs his friends,
A and the public ironerally, that he has opened

the "Lswrenre House" snd will do his Lest
to please the public.

SAMUEL THOMPSON.
Punbury Feb. 20, 1853 tf.

SLAYMAKER & HASLETT.

Coin ml) C a ouac,
Chestnut Street brlow Ttb,

PHILADELPHIA.
Board $1.50 ftr day.
riiiln., May 28. 1853

Dilworth, Branson 5 Co.
I.uroRTKRs of & Dem urs in

rorci$;n and Kaint-xli- c

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C
A'o. 51) Market St., I door hcluw id St,

PHILADELPHIA.
Whcra they always Icet on bund a larie stori of

every variety of Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

W'm. Pilworth. Henry t). Landis,
Samuel Uransi-n- , James M. Vance.

October 1G, 1852. ly.

KijUNF-Ul?-. I. F. nAKKR. W. C. BAKF.R.

Cornelius, Baker j Co.,
MAN U FAT V H VMS OF

Lamps, Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.

STORE NO. 170 CHESTNUT ST..

Manufactory No. 181 Cherry St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 10, 1852. tf.

wSfT jM'cauty,
jiOUKSELliKH,

Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

received and for sale, a frch supply of
JUST

Singing Schools. He is also opening at
nr

this time, a Urge assortment of Hooks, in every

.ranch of Literature, consisting of
Po'try History, Novels, Romances, Scientilic

Work-- i Lw, Medicine. School and Children's

Hooks Bibles; School. Pocket and Family, both

with ami without Engravings, and every of vari-

ety of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.

AUo just received and for sale, Purdons Di-

gest of the laws of Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,

nrice only S8,00.
Judge Reads edition of Blackstonei Commen-iMn- e.

in 3 ls. 8 vo. formerly sold at ft 10,00,

and now offered C'm binding) at the low

PrVlVeatis'on the laws of Pennsylvania re-

specting the estates of Decedents, by Thoraaa r .

Gordon, price only ftl.OO.

Travels Voyages and Adventures, all ol

which will be sold low, either for cash, or coun-tr- y

produce.
. February, SI, 185S- - tL

Lycominff Mutual Insurance Company.

1 R J. U. MASSE R i the local agent for the
I J above Insurance Company, in Northumber-lan- d

county, and ia at all times ready to .fleet

Insurances against fire on real or personal pro-pert-

or renewing policies for the same.

Sunburv. April S6. 1851 tf.

TIMERBON'S A RITH EMETIC No.. I. 3.

sUi and Porters itneioricai "
ti and for sale by WM. MeCARTY.

ftnnrniry. Mat I. 185- 1-

17IRE8I! V.nilla Bean of s supsrior quality

JaK- - HB. MAR8ER.

ifirRITINO TLUID and self eUnf tn- -

T T lopes, iurt wc-iv- KJ iM m "'sE n

SELECT FOETKY.
From the N. O. ricayuus

A PALPABLE PARODY.

"Til the last rose uCauuirner." Mooltl.

'Tis I lie Inst golden dollar,
Left shining alone J

All ii brilliant coin pun ionn
Are squandered uuil gone ;

No of in miutaue,
Reflect bai'k ili hue ;

They went in mint jute-p- s

Ami litis will go tuu !

I'll not keep thee, llinu lune one,
Too loun in suspense:

Thy bruihren were melted,
And melt ihoti, to pence!

I'll ask fot no quarter, at
I'll spend ami not spare,

Till my old tattered pocket of
Lies cenlless and b,tro !

So soon may I fuller
When friendships decay

And from binary's last dollar
The dimes drop away !

When the Maine law has passed,
And the grnaiieries fink,

What i)n would be dollars
Willi nulbinrr lo drink '

THE BEWITCHED CLOCK.

BY THE OLD TN.

About half past 11 o'clock on Sunday
night, a human leg, enveloped in blue
broad cloth might have been seen entering
Deacon Cephas Barberry's kitchen win-

dow. The leg was followed finally, by
the entire person of a live Yankee, attired
in bis Sunday-go-to-meetin- g clothes. It
was in short, Joe Mayweed who thus bur-

glarious, in the dead of night, won his way
into the deacon's kitchen.

"Wonder how much the old deacon
made b" orderin' me not to darkin his

doors again ?" soliloquised the young gen
tlemen. Promised him I wouldn't, but
didn't say nothin' about winders. Winders
is jest as good as doors, ef there ain't no
nails to tear your trowgers onto. Wonder
if Sall'll come down? the critter promised
me. I'm afeared to move about here,
'cause I might break my shins over some- -
thin' 'nuther, and wake the old folks.
Cold enough to freeze a polish bpar here.
O, here comes Sally !"

The beauteous maid descended with a
pleasant smile, a tallow candle, and a card
of lucifer matches. After receiving a rap
turous greeting, she made up a rousing fire
in the cooking-itov- e, and the happy cou
pie sat down to enjoy the sweet interchange
of vows and hopes. But the course of true
love ran no smoother in old barberry's
kitchen than it does elsewhere, and Joe,
who was just making up his mind to treat
himself to a kiss, was startled bv the voice
of the deacon, her father, shouting from
the chamber door :

"Tell him it's most morning," whispered
Joe.

"I can't tell him a fib!" said Sally.
"I'll make it a truth then," said Joe;

and running to the huge, old fashion-e-

clock that stood in the coi ner, he set it at
five.

Look at the clock and tell me what time
it is," cried the old gentleman up 6tuirs.

li'sfive, by the clock," answered Sally,
and corroborating her worJs, the old clock
struck five.

The lovers sat down again and resumed
their conversation. Suddenly the staircase
began to creak.

"Good gracious! It' lather."
"The deacon! by thunder!" cried Joe.

"Hide me, Sal !"
"Where cm 1 hide yon," cried the dis

tracted girl.
"O, 1 know," said he. "I'll squeeze

into the clock case." And without another
word he concealed himsell in tho case, and
drew die door behind him.

The deacon was dressed, and sitting
himself down by the cooking-stove- , pulled
out his pipe, lighted it, and commenced
smoking deliberately and calmly.

"Five o'clock, eh ?' said he. "Well, I
shall have time to smoke tnreeor lour
pipes, and then I'll go and feed the critters."

"Hadn't you better feed the critters fust,
sir, and sm ike asterwards?" suggested the
dutiful Sallv.

"No smokin' clears my head and wakes
me up," answered the deacon, who seemed
not a whit disposed to hurry his enjoyment.

"liiirr-r-r-- r wlnz ding! ding! ding!"
went the clock.

"Tormented lightning!" cried the dea
con, starting up, and dropping his pipe on
the stove ; what'n creation's that 1"

It's only the clock striking five!" said
Sa'lv, tremulously.

"Whiz! ding! ding! ding! ding!" went
the clock furiously.

"Powen of Mercy !" cried the deacon.
"Strikin' five, it's struck a hundred already."

"Deacon Barberry!" cried the deacon's
better half, who had hastily robed herself,
and now came plunging down the staircase
in the wildest state of alarm, "what is the
matter with the clock 1"

"Goodness only knows," replied the old
man. "It's been in the family these hun-

dred years, and never did I know it to car-

ry on so before."
Whiz! bang! bang! bang!" went the

clock azain.
"It's bust itself!" cried the old lady,

shedding a flood of tears, "and them won't
be anything left of it."

"It's bewitched !" said the deacon, who
retained a leaven of good New England
superstition in his nature. "Any how,"
he st'd, after pause, advancing resolutely
towar 's the clock, ''I'll see what's got into
it."

"O. don't!' cried the daughter, aftVc

; tioraiely seizing one of bis coat tails, while
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his (nithtul wif? clung to the other.
"Do.'t!" thorused bjth the women to-

gether.
"Let go my raiment?" shouted the old

deacon. "I ain't af'eard of the nowers ol
darkness."

But the women would not let go : so
the deacon slipped out of his coal, and
while, Irom the sudden cessation of resist
ance, they fell heavily to the floor, he dar-
ted forward, and laid his hand upon the
door of the clock case. But no human
power could open it. Joe was holding it
inside with a death grasp. The old deacon
began to be dreadfully frightened. He gave I

one more tug. An unearthly yell, as of a

fiend in distress, burst from the inside, and
then the clock case pitched head foremost

the deacon, fell headlong on the floor,
smashed its fair proportions. The current

air extinguished Ihe light th" deacon,
the old lady and S.illv fled up stairs, and
J.e Mayweed, extricating himself from the
clock, effected his ebcape in the same way
he had entered.

The next day all Appletown was alive
with the story of how Deacon BarV'rry'a
clock had been bewitched, and though
many believed his version, sime, especially
Joe Mayweed, affected to discredit the
whole affair, hinting that the deacon had
been trying the experiment of tasting fro-

zen cider, and thit the vagaries of the
clock case exiiUd only in a distempered
imagination.

However, the in'erriict being taken off,
Joe was allowed ti resume his courting,
and won the consent of the oM to
his union with Sail', by repairing the old
clock, till it went as well as ever.

A WEDDING. '
We derive this enrions description of a

wedding in Brilany Irom a late volume of
the Traveller's Library :

"Soon after I came into this country I
was asked tothe noce,' or mairiage dinner,
of a miller with a farmer's daughter, and
being new in such matters I considered it
an honor, and accepted the invite. Had I
been older, I should have known that, 'he.
ing intejpreted,' it meant five francs, nei-

ther more nor less. At the lime fixed 1

went. The wedding parly had not arrived
from the church, and there was only a
large crowd of the invited hanging about.
But within the house all was bustle. Three
large barrels of wine, mixed with brandy;
huge boilers seething and hissing forth sa-

voury steams; vast receptacles, containing,
in unknown depths, puddings and vegeta-
bles, gave note of the coming feast. 1 en-

tered and made my obeisance to the pa-

rents, and drank the health of their child-
ren ; but their manner became cool came
from the east, as sailor say. Something
was evidently wrong; but for the life of
me I could not find out where it lav. Per
haps (thought 1) it was the wrong house
perhaps the wrong time; but some screw
was certainly loose, and that was all 1

counted for, and it may be the fashion to
be cold iu manner, as in high places, so I
passed on. Soon after, loud shouts, firing
of pistols, and a general rush announced
the arrival of the bride, and bridegroom.
These were ushered in great state to the
dining-roo- a large barn, fitted up with
benches and were placed at the head of the
table, the lady easy and composed, the
gentlemen red and awkward, as us'tal I
then men'ioned lo an acquaintance the
coolness 1 ha l noticed.

What did you give?' 6aid he.
Give ! I said, 4I thought I was invited

lo dine here.'
'Quite right!' said he; 'but then you

must pay for the dinner. We do not send
a plate round that would be too bmad ;

but we take it at the door from those who
cnoite to give, and those who do not
choose are turned out.

Sturdy begging this, at least ; but it
cleared up the mystery I had been count
ed a fat buck, but seemed likely lo prove a

thin one a disappointment too great to
be borne. So under his ad ice I returned,
and with a prop'T speech produced my five
franc piece. The effect was magical all
clouds vanished at tbe touch- - the sun
broke out anew, and I was handed to a
seat right opposite to the bride. Never
before did five trancs work such a miracle.
The guests amounted to three hundred and
filly, and but for bad weather the number
would have exceeded five bundled. Large
bowls of soup and dishes of bouilli were
set fur every four persou, and with a long
wooden spoon for each one. I had brought
a knife and fork in my pocket, but not
wiihing to appear singulat, I kept lh-- m

there; and the signal being given to fall
on, 1 grasped my wooden spoon and set lo
work. I, however, soon found mvsMlf dis-

tanced and dead beaten. Talk of ihe fas'
feeding of a Yankee! Give me a hungry
Breton, and I'll back lit in against the world.
After the meat came great dishes of hatter-puddin-

smoking hot ; but, in spile of
heat, they followed by the same road, and
were speedily bolted, bating such portions
as, in the hurry, fell between the planks
or into a neighbors pocket. Wine, brandy
and cider, of good quality, qualified all this,
and made it sit easy ; and such was the
eagerness to Mrinquer,' or drink with the
stranger, pushing the glass against mine in
the fashion, that ere I left, my
coat had changed its color, and I had re-

ceived a baptism in wine. The wedding
presents were then displayed : butter fash
toned into baskets and boats ; hanks of
yarn, honey, pieces of linen and other
things, all of which : a'as for the sweet
soii a nirs of affection ! would he turned into
cash in the morning. To this succeeded
dancing, in which Ihe saSot did wonders ;

and by midnight, the bridal party being
tiren, ana me guests ail drunk, the party
aspersed, leaving bemad them clear rest
due, after all expenses, of four hundred
francs for the new couple to begin the
world witb.

W Ti'WI WM I m w0SJans

DOMESTIC AHO SOCIAL LIFE I K GERMAN?.
In one of our rooms this evening, the dance

went on most spiiiietlly ! Here, us every-
where in Germany, lbs dance in an entirely
different affair from what it is wi'h us at
home. There is n life mid spiiit in it which
oontrasis most pleaiaiitly wiih the solemn
and measured ceiemonials in the parlors in

Anierira. For the firt lime I pained the
true idea f ihe ilaure a niuii a', joyoum
child-lik- e exprention of uood spirit.

"What ! you dance not V1 said a yomi2 la
dy lo me, whom I knew well, in English, as

stood wnlt'liiiia the mt'riy groups.
'No, I never dance."
''Peihnps you nro from !ha Tietisttn who

think it wrnnu to tlancr V
'Oh 110, I like lo see it very mnchV
"Are your country people so strict 11s the

Enuli-- h in dancing and S.ibbalh-k-ep- ii gl"
I told her I thought they weie in the last.

but that a preal many uimd people approved
of ilauc;ng. Still we did 1101 have that dance
amnne us.

'So!" said she. 'Tha! is one of our pre'-lie- st

dances a Hunzariau dance. See, Ihe
grnllunie.il pfeifi what you call it 1 whis-
tles!"

A Hungarian was nl the piano, nnd he com-
menced a running accompaniment by w hitt-
ling ihe air, which had a very enlivening
effect.

''They say your people never play ; they
work always!" said she ncaiu;

"Yes, it is loo true," I answered ; "we
make our play work."

'But we punr Uermnu have nothing ele
than ptny in d ," mi I idm with a hilf-niu-

II'iw rlioiild I like In see America ! The
Nature mint be grand th re. B'U then ynn
American, are " prae&'sci." (practical )

I said I did lint think we all were ; and ask-

ed her if li had read the vnlumii of pcems
(11 times' PneiriK) which I had lent her.

'Oh ye !" Said Iih j - I am so much nbli-ce- .l

! There is no other poetry liko ii. It U

tllleily uhaia(-terii.ti- an fresh and oriamal
and h - simple ! remember you that ol

the old man !"
"And the m 'My mvliles re.it
Ou the lips he onee has pressed
Iu their gloom !''

1 S it then so practical 1 N' German young
gentleman would so write to his bride, as 111

one whu speaks of his dollar and shillings;
niul his presents, which he shall nut a.tin
have!"

I eoul I nut res'rain n good laugh. The po-

em thai one of Holmes.1

"Of my oo'iigs nnJ my hillings
I rl not 11 iw e mpUiu i

But tha d liars iiii the shilling,
Tiiv will never come again !"

I was obliged lo explain her, thai to Us

Ameieai.s. that was the very joke
"Ach Cott, I see ! You are a slrnye pen- -

pie !" and took my arm into nnoihei
mom.

'Is it true," she ft'ked, tin we sal down to- -

nether, "that your ladies in America sit still in

the houses, and read, and cause the husband
and ihe servants lo wnrk every thins

''Oh, no!" I answered, and ihen liied lo ex-

plain to her the position of woman in Ameri-

can nociety.
"So ! It in veiv different herp. You sep

that lady nitioss the room, very sloul, wi h

Piii-riu- s and lijhl hair, lhat I the Fran Pro-

fessor ai.d Geiheiinrah S ; but ii e
down eveiy morning Mid conks iu ihe kitch-

en tdl eleven h i.ir. I, myself, divide my
hinischolding w ith my sister ; and since six
tumuli", I have kept ihe uccotiiilx, and go to

the minkeis. mid look the cooking every day
over, ami biush the rooms and claiify I he
liMie The next six mouths w ill my sister
ike; and, 11I1 ! will I not ba lad!" Brace's

Home Life in Germany.

"All is kor the Best." Dr. Johnson us
ed to say I lial a habit of looking al the best
side of eveiy event, is heller lli.in alhnnsaud
pounds a year. Bishop Hall quaintly re.
inaiks,'lor every bad there might be a
worse, nod when a man breaks his leg let
him be thankful that it was not his neck ;"
When Fenelaii'a library was on fire, ' God be

praised," he exclaimed, "that it is not the
dwellins of some poor man!" Thi is lie
Hue spirit of submission one of the mo-- t

beautiful trait that can possess Ihe human
hear'. Resolved lo tee thi world on ils sun
ny side, nnd you have almost half won the
bailie of life at the outset.

Cool Couragr. At Albnnv, N. Y., last
week, a team of horse ran off w ith a waunn
in which a little child was left alone. A

viiniiL' lady saw lh danger and m an ins'nnl
prepared lo rescue ihe linle fellew'. Tlliow.
i'lir her hat and shawl nu ihe side walk, she
made a spiing for Ihe tail of ihe ;nn, just
as it w as .la rl ii m by her, and, as (mod luck
would have it. il firmlv, the n omen
turn of the waioii jetkiiia her inside of ihe
box. She immediately clasped ihe chilifiu
her arm", and seising a favorable moment,
sprang lo the croiiud, without injury either
in heiS'lf nr lo the linle fimnillini;. Sich a
woman deserves to Iuve a husband and baby
of her own.

A Gooo Cow. A Cow, named Mr. Fiank
liu Pierce, in Jnliusville, Buck County, in
seven daj s t've 375 quart of milk, from
which fourteen pounds of butter were chum
ed. In addition to this, an abundance of
milk and cream were used by the family
This same cow, ihe present spring, raited a
calf iha', at the age of five week's old, weigh
ed 137 pounds. During the lime that ihe
calf was with her, he also made fif eert
and a half pound of butler She bad no
extra feed being pasture, and five quatts of
Indian meal per day.

TIIEL1TF. SI LTANA.

The death of thoSulmna tVzu'-Aale- m mo-

ther of the reigftii'g Snlian of the Ottoman
Einpi e. has been announced A leiter da-

ted CiwsUniiuop!p, My 5, civea the follsw-in- u

account of ihis lemarkalile w Annan :

1 The deceased princess was of Christian

orittin an I in 1811 a kidnapped by Circa-sia- u

tieebooler. from a village ueai Anauour,
in Georgia. Her father was a wealthy pea

an', anil was killed fihiinji val anlly for ihe
protection id tin danch.er. 1 lie pn I, Man- -

am by lia.np, was embatked nt Sotcha lur
Tiebizoiidc, and fiom thence was conducted
10 Constantinople and sold for $150 lo the eel- -

ebuited Co.ref Pacha, w ho pave her the ro

mantic, t ame of Bezur-Aale- (assembly of

the world.) ami 011 account (if her beauty
ave her an education to Hi her for the impe

rial seiaulio. Hie learned to read and write,
to play the tambourine, to sing, and to dance,
and she acquired these accomplismen;. with
astonishing facility. At lh atze of 14, she
was presented by Ihe Pacini lo lleibetullah
Sultana, Sullan Malimoud's eldest siste , w jth

whom elie remained until she atiatued Ihe
aye of 17. when, ou uccouut of her capacity
and beauty, she was uiven to Sultan Mali-inoiir- l,

who at once acknowledged her as one
of his wives. She had but one son, ihe prj'
sent sovereiat', Ab but sho al
ways maintained a superiority over nil the
other woman, and was ihe prefered favori'e
The monotonous life of the haram is easily
imagined. Il i a focus of intrii'DP nnd jal-ous- y,

and the piineess had no ocrasinn to dis-

play the talent and the benevolence that has
si:ice rendered her sn popular.

When in June, JR39, Sultan M.ihmond died,
and his eldest sop, Abdel.Medjid, nt the age
of 16. buckled the sword of 0man. the Prin.
cess Beznr Aalem became valide sid:ann,nnd
took the reins of the State in hand. Tbina
went on thn for many years. The son con-

sumed hi mother for every nffair, nnd lh
mothet's injunction, were religiously obeyed
Wu must slur over Ihe iiitiignens of ihe sult-

ana with Rim Pacha, they are of too notorious
a chamcter; but np 10 the la't week she was
ungated iu ihe public bushier. She was na-

turally parsimonious, but her acts of benevo-

lence are innumerable. She never forgp h"i
Cliristain origin, nnd protected the fo'Weis
of her former faith on nil possible occasion
She was often to be seen intognito at lheioio
(tribunal) inq'iiiina if justice w as done lo ca-

ses she had decreed, and more than one
judge hns been dismissed for ncls of intoler
ance. She oflen visited ihe ponder quarters
ofilieci.y' and gave ni l to the sick and
needy, w ithont making know n her quality.
Th" lieasury allowed her a monthly stipeni
ol 7727. but she expended double Hint sum.
chiefly ill act of charity. She built and en
dowed Ihe only Turkish civil hospital in Con

otaiitiunple, and gave her name lo it Shi

built and endowed the free schoool mi the
L.nicastei iari principle, uuderthe dirtc ioncl
Kema! Effeudi he ha also contributed
towards ihe building and repairing of a great
many publio fountain. The Turkish Steam
Company was established through her influ

iuve and mleiest in Ihe concern The coal
mines o! Hcreke nie worked for heraccount
In fine, most o! ihe tsu'ei pi ising com more a
transactions Jmve si en h r mnoou the chief
shaieholilers with a view to eneouiaaeniriit
It is gitunae I tin I stiH inis not eielov.e.l a hiii- -

a mo-qu- e or Mussulman institution, and it

is iiniveisally believed heie that she nill ud

heicd to her Chi isliau faith. She hail icpi-Hl-
-

ed inquiries ami lescearche.s made for ih
members of tier lamily, but lliey were int'f
feclual. It is piobable ihal ibecivil cmnino
lions nnd wars in the Caucasus have lung
since auuiliiluli'd nnd disp.-rsc- her relatives

Wholesome Beverage Take of the best
white Jamaica Ginger root (Uiniseil) 3 if.
cream of tailar, 1 ox.; watei fi quarls; to be
boiled fur about five minutes, I'.ieu strained
10 Ihe strained liquor add i lb. of the besi
white sugar, and a'ain put on Ihe lire and
keepslirted tint the suuai is perfectly (lis.

solved; then pour into an earthen vessel into
which has been pieviously pul I wo diachm
of tailaiic acid and the lind of one lemon
and let it remain until lie heat is reduced lo
a lukewarm tcmperntuie ; then add a table
poonfnl of yeas', stirriua Ihem well loreth

er, nnd bottle for use, Ihe cork of whi
must be well lied down. It will be iu high
perfection in a lew days. Ger. Tel.

Embalming the Dead Di. Rivers, a wp!I

known physician of Piovidence, R I , ad
verlise in the Journal (if thai city, that he

is ptepaied lo embalm the dead, so a to

keep in a perfect statp, for months, weeks or
year. He say the p.ocess i simple, n

quire no exposure of the body, mi I i but

very little expense; that il supersedes all

necessity for the use of ice, Sc.

The Larcgst Tei i the World --There
i a cedar-tre-e growing 111 the mountains 0

Calavera County, about twenty mile north

east of Murphx's, which 1 raid 10 be Ihe
largest tree In the world.

At the ground it rirciimferenre was JI2

feel ; four feet above ihat ii n 83. and ten
feet above that it was. 61 feel in circumfer.
ence; and after that the tapering? of ihe
shaft wa vetp giadital. lis hemht i 3

feet. Thi tree I by no mean a deformity,

as most tiees with large Irun are. It is
throughout one of perfect symmetry, while
il euotmoue projioition inspire ihe beholder
with emotion of awe and sublimity. E'e.
gance and beauty are inseparable concomi

tarda of its grandeur,

Olc Bull has prohibited the tale of spiri-

tuous liquors at his eoieny iu Penney Ivaoia.

PJSIltO AIDIXFUKMLCr THE JEW.
Below we give the substance of an article

from Ihe Congtegational Journal, on thi f
people ;

The existence of the Jew is the living
miracle of the world. They are scattered
and down Irndden, nnd yet, according to the
nosi accurate statistics, are ns numerous n

tb.ey were when they left the laid of F.gypt,
the returns tnnrie to Bonapirle giving about
three millions. Expatriated, ihey become
citizens of the world ; and w herever tolera-

ted, they commpiice traffic end becomo
thrifty. Everywhere they are aT home.
They may be banished, but cannot be ex-

pelled ; be Irndden down, yet canuot be
ciushed. Only iii the United Slates, France,
Holland, and Prnia, are they fully citizens ;

but in spite or British statues, the Russian
ukase ami Tuikish curse, they prosper still.
The cipat nnlions of antiquity, ihe Eavptian
and Assyrians, the Roman nnd Saracens, ns

well as the modern Turk nnd Christian,
have attempted lo destiny them, but in vain;

bile penal laws and cruel torture have on

ly served 10 increase their number and rein
force Iheir obstinancy.

But lie Jew exist not only n a monument
and a miracle ; Jew ish mind has exerted a
powerful Influence on the world. Favored
by Napoleon, the Hebrew race at once ile.
veloped power tiich had never been us

peeled. Son It, Ney, and Mussena, who ihi.s
Itered hi name from Maiuiessah, in escape

the odium, of being an tsrealile, were all
Marshall of France under the rye i'f the
greatest warrior of his aye. In politic the
J '"S have Melteruicli in Austria, D'lsraeli
111 E igland, a convert to the Christian faith.
whiie ihe Autocrat ol Russia ha had a Jew
f r his confidential counsellor, and Spain a
Prime Minister of ihe Same race, and Russia
tier Minister of Finance. Iu the United
S I'd', Jews beuiu to 'figure iu our national

ouiicilsj Mr. Yulee, late member of the
House, mid Mr. Soule, recently Senaloi fiom
Louisiana, being ol the llebiew stock. Ml
Cremieux, one of the most eminent iuwyeis
of France, was what wo should call Anon. e
Geiieial upon the flight (if Louis Puillide.

In money power tue Jew hold in their
hand the destiny of kingdoms and empire,
whose government become bankrupt, and
heir ovreigu turn beg"aia al a Hebrew's

unit. Half a dozen Jew can do mere
10 preserve the peace of Europe bv

I tiutf behind iheir desk nnd persiitiuo,!'
saying Nu! lo I lie royal applicant for mo- -

cy, than all ihn Peace Coumesses and Con

vention in Cln isteiidom. The UuihschilJs.
the Bating ami Sir John Montcfiere, are nil

Jew, and w iih their banking es'ablishmen!
-- en tend over Europe and Asia, wield a

ccptre mere powerful ihan monarch hold,

Coming to the literary profession, and in- -

quit ing into ihe lineage of many of the most
listinguished schulurs arid men of science,
e (mil the Jew piomineut here as well ns

111 active lite. ilia most ter.ownpn hi
As ro o 11 j have been the Jews, ns Ihe Hers- -

hel in England ami Arago in France, the
roHl under Louis Phillippe, and

who tia filled ihe world with fame. Those
(Jerman'xvotks which nis deluding the world
ire for the most part lh piodnction of Chris-

tianized Jews, a ihosrt of Hetie'eriber,
Tnoluck. Schleiermacher, K'ummncher,
Grescnins, Neandcr, Niebnhr, and others,
whose learned lieati.-e-s, Biblical criticisms,
didactic theology and general sacred liiera
ore. in a found in the library of evei y Theo-

logical Seminary, and in the hands ot every
theological student. Spinoza, the famous
infidel, was u Jew, and so are Rouge end
C.T.-k- i, xi ho took the lend of a new religious
reformation j Geitnany in our day.

Such have been and are the Jews. Mys-teiiou- s

nation! Inexplicable enigma! A

living, perpetually oiniiipresenl miiacle ! A

race so indomitable, o imperishable, must
have been raised up and prekerved for ome
grand purpose.

Frrrn t!:e Gerrnaiitowa Tetecrtph.
DLA( KBI IltlV XX ll..

A correspondent of the Southern Planter,
'.live the following recipes for making Clad
berry Wine and Blackbeiry Coidial. which.
jut now, will no donbl be acceptable in the
render of the Telegraph :

Mr. Editor, It may not be known lo ma-

ny of your ub"ciiher ihal liny poes in

ihe blackberry, crown to unwillingly h

them in their field., ihe means, al once, ol
making an excellent wine nnd a valuable

medicine for home use. To makes wim
eq-ia- l in value lo Port, lake ripe blackbcries
or dexvbeiries and pre then., lei tne juice
stand thiity six hours to feiiueut, skim oil
whatever rises to Ihe lop, then, In eveiy gal.
Ion of be juice, add a quurt of water and
three pound of sugar, (brown ugar will do)
let Ihis tand in open vessels for Iweiity-fou- i

hour, skim and attain it, then bairel il until
March, hen il ehuuhi be carefully racked
off and bottled.

Blackbeny cordial i made by adding one
pound of while uar to three pound ot rijw

black berrii", allowing litem In stand fur

twelve bonis, then presing out Ihe juice,
straining it adding oue ihiid part of spim,
and putting a ul of finely powdeied
allspice in every quuit of ttm wuuliul, 11 is a,
once fit for use.

This wine am! cordial are very valuable
medifiuesin theireaiment of weakness of tie
stomach and bowels, and are especially valu-
able in the summer complaint of cnildieu.

A thi i the season of such Jiorder., and
a the blackbeiry will soon be upe, ( Iuve
thoueht ii ntevsury to make known these
recipes. Yeur, to.

Economist.
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THE tlllLDIlf OF OI R rtRFAT PlET.
Il is imposible lo ennten p'ate the enrly

dealh of Byron' only child w ithout reflect

ing sadly on the fate of other famine ol
our greatest poel. Shakespeare and Milton
each died without a son, but both left daugh
ter, and both names are now extinct. Shake-spher- e'

was soon so. Addison had an only

child, a daughter, a giil of nme five or six
year al her falhei't death. Shedicd unrnur.
ried, at ihe ago of eighty or more. FarquHar
left iwo girl dependent on the friendship of
hi friend Wilks, ihe actor, who etood nobly
by tbem white he lived. They had a small
pension from the government j and .having
long outlived (heir father, ami seen hi repu-lio- n

unalterably established, both died
The son and dauyhtet of Coleridge

both died childless. The two sons of Sir
Waller Scotl died without children, one of
two daughters died unmarried, nnd theScotta
of Abbotsford nnd Waverley are now repre-

sented by the children of a daughter. How
little could Scott foresee the sudden failure of
male issue! The poet of ihe ''Faerie Queen"
lost a child w hen very ouiiguby fire, when
the rebels burned bis house in Ireland.
Some of the poet had sons and no daughter.
Thu we ie nl of Chancer s son, nf Dryden'
sons, of the sons of Burns, of Allen Ramsay',
sou, af Dr. Younis' son, of Campbell's son, of
Alooie's sou, and ol Shelley's son. Ben John-so- u

smvived all hi children. Some and
those among Iho greatest died unmarried ;

Boiler, Cowley, Congreve, Olxvay, Piior.

Pope, Gay, Thomson, Cowper, Akcnsid. .

Shenstoiip, Collins, Gtay, Goldsmith. M"

Roger stilf live single. Some were

lunate in their sons in a sadder way '

deaih could make them. Lady Lovc'.i
ha left three children two sons and a

daughter. Her mother is still alive, to see

peihaps with a softened spirit the shade f

the lather beside the early grave of his on v

child. Ada' looks in her later years your
of sufTeiinir, borne with gentle and womm "

f irliUide have been happily rnnght by Mr.

lienor) Philips, xvhose father's petxil Ins
I reserved lo ns lha best likeness of Ada's

Atht.iaum.

A NOCLF. llDLD F.GRO

The following obituary which we clip from
yesterday's New Wi.k Couries, will be peru-

sed w itll ioleies' :

Pierr T.nissanit, whose funeral will lake
place this moininz at ten o'clock from Si. Pu
Ipr's Church, in Birclay street, wa born in
the servitude of St. Domingo, and in devoted
aitendence upon his mistress in her flight
from bland, arrived in ibis city iu 1787.
Here the farmer dependent became tho sole

support of the unfortunate lady, and her most
disinterested fiend until herdeath. The oc-

cupation of Ladies' Hair Dresser gave him
admission to the house of lha influential
families of that day, and bis good manners,
unusual discrimination of character and high
sense ol propriety, ensured him tho counte-

nance, courtesy, and esteem of all to whom
he was admitted, and the confidence and

friendship of many to whom the excellence
of his life and character w ere more intimately
known, All knew hi general worth, but fen-wer- e

acquainted with the generous qualities
of his heart, and with those principles of dis-

interested and gejiae kindness which gov-

erned hi daily conduct. His charity was of

the efficient character which did not content
itsuif with a present relief of pecuniary aid,
but which required time and thoughl by day
and by night, and long watchfulness and kind

attentions al ihe bedsido of the sick und de-

parting. Thus gaodiiesa, springing from re-

fined and elevated piiaciple, and fiom a sense
of reiigioc duty which never pertnit'.cd him

to omit a mot scrupulous complianc wiih
all the requirements of his faiih, formed Ihe
prominent feature of his character, ami made
his life a con;anl round of acts of k indues

and sympathy. By such a life, governed by

such prineipics of ioiegii:", chanty ai d reli-

gion Toiissiant secured to himself the respect,
esteem and fi iensliip of many of our first cit-

izens; and thonoli death has made the circle
small in which he had moved, there are yel
remaining many who will remember hi ex-

cellence and worth wiih Ihe kindest appreci-

ation.

Valuable Receipts. To become rich

Sive your money and sear your conscieiic.-- .

Tj become xvi.-- e Eat, sleep and say nv.ii.
ina-

Tj become pnpulir Join Ihe fttroLf."!
chinch, and nil seciet n it lie.

To become le'pei'led Say "yes," to .

ery other man's opinion, and have (4.11,

your own.
To become exal'eJ to a little office .

lead) ut u limes Iu act a tool lor ' '.

men."
To become poor Be honest and av- - i :

s ispieiou.
To become insane Speak your seniimen

w.thotit consulting the oracles
To become unfortunate Jusl pii.a ),c.

thought,
To bee imo alaudered E.lil a paper 111 ii

tell the iri.th,

Rui'BARB. The gtowiiigof F.hubail, r

Ihe urpose (if (ili'ainiiig the acid, is I eel
ing to b iniiotocid into this county. Tl e

jii e is exposed ud rryvtlued, and i Mid
10 be a pure, lien acid. The production of
an acie of thi plant, it uitended with but
little Uboi, and is said 'o be ex.-- ceding tuu.
fitabV viii more so ttuii the am s mount
in strabrrie, w ith " ihan half lha
peine. Grtnatfovn Telegraph,. ,y

k panorama of Uncle Totn'e Cal'
ed by Leslie, i exhibiting ia Ci fc. .


